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MISSION
Building relationships
through service, to shine
Christ's love and hope in
our community

VISION

CORE VALUES

Creating thriving
neighbors and
neighborhoods
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Sharing Gospel Hope
Building Encouraging
Relationships
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MESSAGE FROM OUR EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
"We choose to keep God in His rightful place as our Leader and to love His people"

Dear Friends,

I have good news to share. Lighthouse Christian Ministries was placed in this community to shine Christ’s love
and share His gospel hope for such a time as this! We are called to serve a community that can be filled with
much darkness. There is darkness from crime, addiction, poverty, homelessness, human trafficking, prostitution,
mental illness, and now a pandemic that causes people to lose hope. But we are overwhelmed by God’s neverending provision, His guidance in every decision, and His ability to transform a community sometimes shrouded
in darkness into a neighborhood choosing to be a “Lighthouse” to one another. Our vision of “thriving neighbors
and neighborhoods” is being fulfilled, and this gives us hope!
A young woman was on the streets of San Leon, and Susan had never seen her before. Susan was a long-time
neighbor of Lighthouse who received emergency assistance, shopped in our resale store, and fed her family
through our food pantry at various times over the years. Susan pulled off the road and asked the woman if she
needed a lift. The encounter led Susan to learn the young woman’s story of traveling here from Louisiana with
two contractors to do work. The contractors unexpectantly abandoned the job and
left her alone with no phone, money, or car. The young woman had been on the
streets for a few nights and Susan took the woman home, fed her, and then brought
her to Lighthouse telling her, “Don’t worry, they will help you.” We let her sleep
awhile on one of our cots, fed her and then one of our resale volunteers prayed
with the young woman. Once she learned of her story, our volunteer promised to
take her home for the night but explained it would be at the end of her shift when
the store closed. The young woman insisted that she would volunteer for the day
too, and she quickly blessed our store with her upbeat attitude and work ethic.
The young woman was again fed, given a place to sleep that night and attended a
Wednesday night prayer service at our volunteer’s church. The next morning, the
young woman was put on a bus with money in her pocket to be reunited with her
mother back in Louisiana. What a gift it is to help someone along their difficult
Tammy Eckart
journey, but it is even a greater gift knowing that the neighbors we served in their
Executive Director
time of need paid that blessing forward, offering someone else the same hope.
These encounters and acts of kindness are happening all around us at LCM. Our neighbors have also honored
our ministry by avoiding unnecessary use of our food pantry and financial assistance when relief checks were
being received. They have stepped up to serve each other at our food distributions when our volunteerism was
at its lowest. The financial climate has again shifted, and the needs appear greater than we’ve seen in years past,
but we look forward in faith.
As we prepare for the uncertainties of 2022, we choose to keep God in His rightful place as our “Leader” and to
love His people. Our ministry continues our commitment to be the best stewards we can, storing up for what lies
ahead. It is still our desire for more space to safely serve our community through an additional building on our
back lot. This space would allow for more opportunity to build “thriving neighbors and neighborhoods.” We ask
that you partner with us in prayer, looking to God to direct our steps and provide for the continuing needs of our
neighbors. Thank you for your support over this past year, helping us serve families in our community while
shining Christ’s love and hope in all we say and do!
God Bless,

Tammy Eckart
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MINISTRY AREAS
5 Core Ministries

Short-Term Assistance

LCM in cooperation with churches and other
agencies helps pay rent or utility bills for families in
crisis. LCM also provides emergency food assistance.

Educational Programs

LCM's Educational Scholarship Program, Work/Trade
Program, and GED tutoring programs are designed to
help those desiring to achieve their educational
goals.

Health & Dental Ministries

Those in our community without insurance or
government healthcare assistance receive basic
healthcare services. This includes Thrive mental
health coaching.

Outreach Programs

The love of Christ flows during times of need as well
as seasonally. Our Outreach Programs include yearround service for our Seniors, Kidz Dayz Summer
Camp, a Community Garden, and Seasonal Outreach
during the holidays.

Resale Shop

Our Resale Shop is more than just a store: it's a place
of ministry. Proceeds from the Resale Shop cover
operational expenses and provide employment for
our neighbors. Clothing and household goods are
also used to serve families in crisis.

Short-Term Assistance

Educational Programs

Health & Dental Ministries

Outreach Programs
Resale Shop
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IMPACT SUMMARY
Fiscal Year 07/01/2020 - 06/30/2021

LCM

2,723

Total Families Assisted

216,024
lbs. of Food Supplied

$484,643
Total Assistance Provided

131 | 86

Short-Term Assistance

366 74,304

lbs. of food given from the
emergency food pantry

2,827

Individuals served through
mobile food distributions

Individuals served
through rent &
utility assistance

2,148
Households served
through food pantry
& distributions

Educational Programs

13

$6,569

Assisted & mentored in
Education and/or Worktrade

Provided in Scholarship Funds
for Education and/or Worktrade

Health & Dental Ministries

264

$90,093

Individuals served

In services provided

Youth | Seniors Impacted

Outreach Programs

16

1,620

Employees

lbs. of harvested
produce from the
Community Garden

775

86

Volunteers

8,144
Volunteer Hours

Seniors served

attended
91 Kids
Kidz Dayz Camp
accepted
Christ
48 Kids
were
Baptized
8 Kids
2,730 Meals
served

944

Neighbors fed a
Thanksgiving meal

30

Seniors received
Senior Stockings

Resale Shop

210

Neighbors provided
clothing & household goods
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55 Individuals
Served 236 hours of Community Service

LCM Shines
CHRIST'S LOVE
Kidz Dayz camp featured the Lighthouse Food Pantry one day
with staff members Ann & George as special guests. When they
finished sharing all that Lighthouse does to help the community,
a 9-year-old girl named Lily approached Ann to tell her about
her neighbor, Brandi, who is really sick and doesn't have much
food. She asked Ann to pray for the neighbor, and so Ann took
her hands and they prayed. When the prayer was over the little
girl told Ann that she just had a birthday and received $8 and
she wanted to give part of it to help others. Later that day, Lily
and her mom walked into the Lighthouse pantry asking for Ms.
Ann. True to her word, Lily handed Ann a drawing and one of
her dollar bills as a donation. Ann quickly noticed the young
girl's mom as someone we have helped over the years, and
remembered praying with the young mom while she was
pregnant with Lily. Shining Christ's love to this young mom had
a lasting impact as her now 9-year-old daughter is also choosing
to Shine Christ's love!
-Tammy Eckart, LCM Executive Director
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"I just had a
birthday and
got $8 and I
want to give
some of it to
Lighthouse to
help others."

LILY

LCM Shares
GOSPEL HOPE
"I came here looking for something... to serve. I wasn't
necessarily all in with the Lord like I am now. When I work with
volunteers, we talk about God and share our faith stories.
Getting to share my faith isn't something I've ever been able to
do before in the workplace. I gave my life to the Lord a second
time since serving here. This time it really meant something.
With neighbors who come in, it's hit or miss. Oftentimes they
come in upset about something, and I leave my judgement
behind and serve them in love. I take their groceries out for
them and try and make their gloomy day a good day by pointing
out that the Lord is providing for them and I hope it blesses
them. How they receive that is between them, and the Lord.
The Lord works on his timeframe, not mine. When you go
through life realizing he is in charge, you are just here doing
what He has led you to do, it makes it a lot easier because the
Lord has it covered. It's amazing how the Lord brings the right
people in here at the right time. "
-George Click, LCM Pantry Coordinator
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"The Lord
works on his
timeframe,
not mine."

GEORGE

LCM Builds
ENCOURAGING RELATIONSHIPS
"It was hard before Lighthouse, out in the cold, in the heat, and
in the rain with no shelter. Food was far and few between.
What money I did hustle, I spent on cigarettes and dope. And
then after the Lighthouse there was a reason to live. Because I
was to the end, I was ready to die. The Lighthouse gave me
hope, made me laugh again, and helped me get back with my
family. When I go to Lighthouse, I feel...(singing) 'Sometimes
you wanna go where everybody knows your name and they're
always glad you came.' You got friends, and you're not being
judged. You got a helping hand to help you up. You know, not a
hand me out but a helping hand up. That's what they do. My
favorite thing at the Lighthouse is my angels and my friends
there - Ms. Tammy, Ms. Ann and Ms. Tonya."
-Beth Wilson, LCM Neighbor
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"Sometimes you
wanna go
where everyone
knows your
name, and
they're always
glad you came"

BETH

GET INVOLVED
How can I partner with Lighthouse Christian Ministries?

Come Shop our
Resale Store

Visit our Resale Shop. You never know what you'll
find! We carry new, gently used, and antique items.
Our shop hours are Monday-Saturday 10a-4p.

Make a Donation to
the Resale Shop

LCM welcomes donations of gently used furniture,
clothing, and household items. Donations are
accepted M/W/F from 10a-2p.

Take a Tour

Take a Tour

We always enjoy sharing our ministry! We welcome
individuals and small groups to stop by for a personal
tour. Let us share how God is at work in our ministry
and community.

Pray for LCM

Join our ministry by committing to regularly praying
for us. For specific ways to pray visit
www.lighthousecm.org/volunteer and
click "Prayer Needs."

Introduce Us to Your
Place of Worship

LCM would appreciate the opportunity to share our
ministry with your church, small group and/or local
outreach committee. Contact
allison@lighthousecm.org

Donate Financially

LCM is supported through the generosity of
individuals, businesses, and churches. We ask that
you prayerfully consider how you would like to
support our mission. For more information visit
www.lighthousecm.org/giving

Come Shop our Resale Store

Make a Donation to Resale

Pray for LCM

Introduce us . . .

Donate Financially
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FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS
Fiscal Year 07/01/2020 - 06/30/2021

INCOME
Resale
22.8%
Benevolence
38.5%

Benevolence

$ 235,823.51

Lightkeepers

$ 237,499.90

Resale

$ 139,617.91

TOTAL
INCOME

Lightkeepers
38.7%

$ 612,941.32

MINISTRY EXPENSES

Short-Term Asst.
8.4%

Medical
6.3%

Outreach
5.7%
Education
1.9%

Personnel Benev.
50.5%

Personnel Resale
25.5%

Short-Term Assistance

$ 27,830.57

Medical

$ 20,521.05

Outreach

$

18,782.77

Education

$

6568.54

Personnel-Resale

$

83,916.21

Resale

$

5,603.51

Personnel-Benevolence $ 166,492.58

TOTAL MINISTRY
$ 329,715.23
EXPENSES

Resale
1.7%
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FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS
Fiscal Year 07/01/2020 - 06/30/2021

ADMINISTRATION EXPENSES

Administration
16.7%

Administration

$

32,745.90

Building

$

34,037.65

Fundraiser

$

1,363.73

Personnel-Administration $ 128,121.66
Building
17.3%
Personnel Admin.
65.3%

Fundraiser
0.7%

TOTAL ADMINISTRATION
$ 196,268.94
EXPENSES

LEGACY FUND
In 2019 LCM received major financial gifts
which were given to establish the Lighthouse
Legacy Fund. This special fund was created
with two primary purposes: to provide a
long-term and growing investment income
source to augment our annual financial
donations, and to provide emergency cash
reserve in support of ongoing ministries of
LCM. The initial donations continue to grow
through additional legacy gifts and
investments being stewarded by the LCM
Board of Directors.
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Beginning Balance

$ 269,128.80

Investment Earnings

$ 132,948.87

Additional Contributions $
Transfer to Operating

ENDING
BALANCE

$

51,525.42
0.00

$ 453,603.09

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT
For I was hungry, and you fed me. I was thirsty, and you gave me a drink. I was a stranger, and you invited
me into your home. For I was naked, and you gave me clothing. I was sick, and you cared for me,” Matthew
25:35-37. Through the uncertainties, trials, and tribulations of this past year – YOU still showed up. Thank you
for your demonstration of faith by the giving of your spiritual gifts, talents, time and/or financial resources.
We want to give the highest praise to our Father in heaven for providing everything we need to carry out His
plan of loving and serving His people. Because of this powerful partnership (God, Lighthouse, and You), we
continue to carry out Matthew 25:35-37. God bless you and your family!
Thank you!

PARTNERING MINISTRIES
Bayshore Lions Club
Galveston County Food Bank
Hope & Healing Center & Institute
Pathway to Peace
Pregnancy & Parenting Support Center

PARTNERING CHURCHES
Abundant Life Christian Center
Bay Area Church
Bay Harbour Church
Bayshore Friends Church
Bayview Christian Center
Citymark

Clear Creek Community Church
Clear Lake Presbyterian Church
Faith Assembly Bacliff
Faith Lutheran Church
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
His Touch Worship Center

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Jimmy McGregor-Chair
Travis Powell-Vice Chair
Chuck Gussler-Treasurer & Founder
Stephanie Knea-Secretary
Karl Newmann-Founder

Lighthouse Fellowship Church
Living Water Pentecostal
New Hope Baptist Church
San Leon Community Church
Seabrook United Methodist Church
The Connection Church
West Bay Assembly of God

Dane Brinsko
Mary Chambers
Mike Cornett
Leland Gregory
Jack Roady

RESALE SHOP fun FACTS
Most unusal item ever sold:
An unused casket
Most expensive item ever sold:
A Hendredon down sofa
sold for $3,000
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